
Dyspapsiaof Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

Cauied by Uterine Dlsordrrtand Cured by
Lydia E. Flnkham't Vegetable Compnund

A great many women suffer with &

form of indigestion or dyspepsia which
does not seem to yield to'orillnary treat-
ment. While the symptoms seem to bo
similar to those of ordinary indiges-
tion, yet tho medicines universally pre-
scribed do not seem to restore tho pa-

tient's normal condition.

Mrs. Pinkhnm claims that there is a
kind of dyspepsia that Is canned by a
derangement of the female orgnnism.
and which; while it. causes a disturb-
ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medicine
which not only acts as a stomach tonic,
but has peculiar uterine-tuni- c effects
also.

As proof of this theory we call at-
tention to tho case of Mrs. Maggie-Wright-,

llrooklyn, N. Y., who was
completely cured by Lydia E. Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound after every-
thing else had failed. She writes :

" For two years I Miffrrml with dyspepsia
whii-- so di'erierateil my entire system that 1

was unable to attend to my daily duties. 1

felt weak and nervous, und'notliiiiK tlmt late
tasted pood und it caused a disturbance in my
stomach. I tried dilUrt'iit dyspepsia cun,
but nothing seemed to help me. I was d

to pive I.vdia K. Finkliain's Vegetable
ConiiKiimd a trial, and was happily surprised
to Hud tlmt it acted like a line tonic, and in a
few days 1 Ix'an.to enjoy and properly digest
my food. My recovery was rapid, and in
five week1 I was a well womnn. I linve rec-
ommended it to jnnnv sull'ering women."

No other medieinu in the world has
received such widespread nnd unquali-
fied endorsi-mont- . or lja.ss.icli a record of
cures of female troubles, ns has Lydia
K. I'inkham's Vriretable Compound.

Arrested for shoplifting in Paris, a

woman was found to have a clever ac-

complice in a King Charles spaniel,
which she carried under lur arm, and
had trained to snatch up pieces of iacc

from shop counters.

riTS permanently curort. Xolltsor nervo
after ilrwt day's use, of Dr. Kline's (in-n- t

Norvellestoror, lit rinlbottln aud treat Lsefren
Dr. It. H. Kline, Ltd.,!M Arch St., l'liiln., l'a.

Wireless telegraphy is to be installed in
Switzerland .

Mrs. Winslow'sKoothinuKyrup lor children
"toctlilnr,sottu tho Kiims, reduces Inllamina-tloo.allu-

pain, cures wind colic, 25c. n bottle.

Norway famous for her many miles
of excellent roads.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never .''nil. Sold by all
druggists, 1. Mail orders promptly tilled
by jir. K. Detchon, CrawforJsville, ln.

Soda water is now prescribed for hunger.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL

How I Suflereil With Itching nnd
rileedlnir Ectimm lntll Cured

by Cutlcurn.
"! tonjue can tell how 1 suffered for

five years with a terribly painful, itching
and bleeding eczema, my body and face
being covered with sores. Never in my
life did I experience such awful suffering,
and I longed for death, which 1 felt was
near. 1 had tried doctors and medicines
without success, but my mother insisted
that I try C'uticura. I felt better after the-firs- t

bath with C'uticura Soup, and one ap-

plication of C'uticura Ointment, and was
soon entirely well. (Signed) Mrs. A. Et-so-

Bellevue, Mich."

Bulgaria is placing immense orders for
wr.r material in Europe.
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A Marvel of Relief

St.Jacobs Oil
S-- nnd sure for

Lumbago .

and

Sciatica
It It the specific Yirrue of penetration tn this
remedy that carries It right to tho pain apot
and effects a prompt cure,
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THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A good many yeart ago I bought a
FISH BRAND Slicker, and It hai provtn

valued fritnd for many a itormy day, but
now it la getting old and I must have

another. 1'leaae cend me s price-list- ."

(Tho turns of Oil worthy doctor, bhliirfld tn bfl out la tit
url. of weather, will be gtvoii uii aiplkkllt.a.)

HIGHEST TOIJffi FAIR, MM.

TOWER CANADIAN JJIssCompany, Limited
Toronto, Canada BSlW

Wet Weather Clothing, Suits, and Hat for
ail kinds of wot work or sport

ADVERTlSE1AIUJ?yAI'itulT PAYS

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Oortaln Oura lur Fnverlubnelia,
Caimlliiailuii, II o a nt k
htnaitirri Troubltn, TeDlhliiaDl.uracua, cud IHnlrii.y

IMI er Cray, Wurata. Tti.y DreoU up '
NliM

V u. A. ft. OLIrl. Tlt. L RoyTS Y.

HIE KEYS10NE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Sliort Order.

The Lombardo brothers, Tctcr and
Santo, who were convicted of killing
Luigo Giannone in Easton during a
fight and who were granted a new trial,
have been set free by order of the Court,
as the four principal witnesses have left
town.

Andrew Carnegie has offered (he Big
Spring Presbyterian Chiirch $750 for its
organ fund.

I.ymarl Wagner, of White Haven, was
fined $100 and costs in court at Mauch
Chunk for shooting a deer after the
season closed.

The Philadelphia & Reading Coal
Iv. Iron Company has started one of the
largest coal wpshcries in Schuylkill
County. It will wash the big culm banks
at the abandoned Tliomasion Colliery,
in the I lecksherville Valley. These
hanks were made dtirint; the early years '
of mining and will yield 80 per cent, of
coal.

The first application for State aid
for the repair of township roads in
Schuylkill County under the provisions
of the road act of 1003 has been filed
with the County Commissioners by the
supervisors of Hegins Township.

At a meeting of Donegal Chapter
Daughters of the American Revolution,
(he candidacy of Mrs. Henry C. Penny-packe- r,

of Pltoenixville. for State regent,
was unanimously indorsed.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has purchased two farms at Dcnholin, in
the Lewistown Narrows. This property
will be utilized in the erection of a
large coaling station and cinder pits.

A jury awarded Martin J. Cox $.2,500
damages in court at Norristown in his
suit against the Schuylkill Valley Trac-
tion Company for the loss of his right
foot. The foot was cut off by a car
without a headlight, which ran over him
011 the night of July 14 last.

At a joint session of Altoona Coun-
cils George W. Kncblcr, Andrew Kipplc,
Sr., and James C. I luges were elected
commissioners of the newly created
public works department. Thomas C.

Hare was chosen City Solicitor, S. M.
Griffith Water Coniini.-oioncr- , Harvey
Linton city engineer and Frank S. Mus-st- r

assessor-at-larg- Mr. Hughes is
the only Democrat on the list.

The Rush Township authorities have
decided to replace the screech-ow- l whistle
over the Schuylkill River Water Works,
for use as a fire alarm. The whistle was
removed lase year after several citizens
complained that they had been blown
into nervous prostration.

At the annual meeting and banquet of
the Lehigh Valley Alumni Association
of Ursinus College at Bethlehem, it wa;
reported that great success is attending
the efforts to endow an additional pro
fessorship 111 the Reformed I heologicai
Seminary in West Philadelphia. The
president, Rev. William H. Krb, ol
Bethlehem, and all the old officers were

Burgess C. H. Pcnnypacker, of West
Chester, has submitted to Borough Coun-
cil a message in which he advocates ar
ordinance providing for a subway or con-
duit, in which all electric light, telephone
and telegraph wires may be placed. lit
also advises a revision, compilation anc
publication of the borough ordinance;
in book form.

The Merchants' Protective Association
of Hazlcton wired the I'ederal Court
officials that it is ready to testify against
the Beef Trust. The merchants assert
that they have frequently been obliged
to take whatever meat the trust desired
to sell them regardless of cost.

County Detective Bentley, of CarlisU
arrested Harry Foltz, at his home neai
Boiling Springs, Cumberland County,
charged with shooting Jacob Shenk and
his son, David, who were wounded b)
burglars near New Kingston. Foltz is
supposed to be the man who was shot
by the younger Shenk. He has several
bullet wounds in the left arm and breast
Foltr refused to discuss the robbery.

The foreign and negro laborers
by the Pennsylvania Railroad con-

tractors at Qnarryvillc, who went on a

strike and caused riots on Monday, have
nearly all left the place, as the contrac-
tors refused to advance wages.

Mrs. Harry Resh, of Lancaster, soaked
her clothing with kerosene and then ap-

plied a match. She was ablaze from
head to foot in an instant, but her chil-
dren aroused the neighborhood and the
frenzied woman was subdued and the
flames extinguished. Though badly
burned it is believed she will recover.

Mayor Simon H. Walker, of Altoona,
has issued orders that the uniforms of
the police must always be carefully
brushed, the brass buttons kept bright,
the shoes shined and the linen of the
officers spoless; the faces of the men
must be cleanly shaven and the hair
kept trimmed.

A threatened strike of nnsnf,;, brick-
layers and plasterers was averted in
Pottsvillc by a compromise between them
and the contractors. The contractors
granted an increase of 15 cents a day
and conceded a Saturday
Under the new scale for a nine-hou- r day
the wages will be as follows : Bricklay-
ers, $.?75; plasterers and masons, $j.,ta

Condy O'Donnel, Janitor of the Kckley
B. Coxe Mechanical School, Frecland,
fell down a tligth of steps in the build-
ing. His skull was fractured and he
died.

For catching one trout near A'cAdoo,
Walter Dawson was arrested an,! had
to pay $14.86 fine and costs.

Heavy winds blew over the school-hous- e

at Duncott, but 110 one was in it
at the til ie.

While crossing a log used as a foot
bridge over Brandywine Creek, near

Miss Florence Oatcs, of Bran-
dywine Summit, a nurse at the Chester
County Almshouse, fell from the log
into the stream and was drowned. Her
body was recovered some time later about
a quarter of a mile below where the ac-

cident occurred.
Hazlcton capitalists arc planning to

build an electric railway between that
city and Ncscopeck. At Nescopeck the
road would connect with the Columbia
and Montour Electric Railroad.

William Henry, formerly of South
Bethlehem, lately' living in Mt. Bethel,
is in jail at Easton charged with having
passed a number of worthless checks in
that vicinity. He was captured at Farm-ersvill- e,

and when accused, it is said,
he attempted to cut his throat. Henry
is minus his front teeth,, and, it is said,
he had gome of them pulled in order to
get the change for a bogus check he
gave the dentist.

Jacob Shenk, of Carlisle, the aged
farmer who was assaulted on Monday
night by three masked robbers and shot
four times, has offered a reward of $100
for the arrest of the robbers.

CO'uMLKClAL REVIEW.

New York, (Special). R. G. Dun St

Co.'a "Weekly Review of Trade" says:
Recent gains in the volumes of busi-

ness are fully maintained, but further
improvement is somewhat retarded by
unfavorable weather in some sections.
Buyers are still arriving at the leading
cities, placing additional Spring orders,
and most Fall lines that have been open-

ed are meeting with an encouraging re-

ception. Despite occasional requests foi
extensions, collections arc more prompt
on the whole. Manufacturing reltirne are
all that could be desired, building opera-
tions expand as the season advances, and
agricultural prospects are better hail
normal.

There is little friction between capital
and labor, most new wage scales being
arranged on the olu basis, and in some
cases advances arc granted, while the
number of unemployed is steadily de-

creasing. Freight traffic is very heavy,
some conges; ion occurring, and railway
earnings in March were i.2 per cent,
larger than last year.

Commercial failure this week in the
United States are 2.U. against 244 last
week, 255 the preceding week and 2,55 the
corresponding week last year. Failures
in Canada number 28, against 33 last
week, :6 the preceding week ai.d 29 last
year.

Bradstrcct's says:
Wheat, including flour, exports for the

week ending April 6 are 886.071, against
5)88,630 last week, 1,85.1,000 this week last
year, 2,833,285 in J003 and 3,842,013 in
1902.

Corn exports for this week arc J.36C,-34- 7

bushels, against 2,430,652 last week,
1,028,907 a year ago, 2,654,732 in 1903
and 158,565 in ;.Q02.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Dull and un-

changed: receipts, 3,509 barrels; exports,
5,265 barrels.

WHEAT Easy. Spot contract,
I.CKjVi&l.ooJi ; spot No. 2 red Western,
t.lo'A((i'l.io'A; March, I.otcKftt.oo?!
April, l.09)4ii(, l.09i'8 ; May, i.oo.M ; June,
l.02'i asked; steamer No. 2 rod, i.oi'.'t
I.02; receipts, 1.3O5 bushels; Southern,
by sample, 87(gl.oo; Southern, on grade,
1.04'cn 1. 10.

CORN Firm. Spot, SfrTji's; March
S'WSU-- April, sKu.hV.k; May.
Sl'A'n 5H.! ; June, 5i 's; steamer mixed,
48'.'45(j ; receipts. 40,08 bushels;
Southern white corn, 4iS.)4fjri 504 ; South-
ern yellow corn. 4$''a 5lK--.

OATS Quiet. No. 2 white, j6
ifc'A ; No. 2 mixed, 351 35 i; receipts,
6,670 bushels.

RYE Firm. No. 2 Western, uptown,
38 bid.

BUTTER Steady. Fancy imitation,
l$fn 26 ; fancy creamery, ; fancy
ladle, 23(g24; store packed, 2o'2i.

EGGS Steady and unchanged, at
16'S.

CHEES E Firm and unchanged.
Large, 13; medium, 13?4! small, 14.

S U G A R Strong and unchanged.
Coarse granulated, 6.15; line, 6.15.

New York. FLOUR Receipts, 16.491

barrels; exports, 13,018 barrels; inactive,
but fairly steady.

BUTTER Firm and unchanged; re-

ceipts, 2,812.
CHEES E Strong ; receipts, 187 ;

State full cream, small colored, and
white fancy, I4'4 ; do., tine, I3-J- ; do.,
late, made, colored and white choice,
I3J4; do., fair to good, i4Cft 12J4 ; do.,
poor, lo)4fr:nj4: do., large, colored and
white fancy, 14; do., fine, I3!4"3Vj! do.,
late made, colored and white choice, 13;
do., fair to good, ll'i'fVii ; do., poor,
lo.'4(f n; skims, full to light, 4i('i lo'i.

FAjGS Receipts, 13.751; State, Penn-
sylvania and nearby selected white fancy.
20; do., choice, iHJifH.ig; do., mixed
;xtra, l&'i ; Western fancy selected
firsts, I7'4; Southerns, i6.'-i- 17.

COTTONSEED OIL Barely steady;
prime yellow, 25'j(o26.

SUGAR Raw strong! fair refining,
4V6; centrifugal 96 test, 5; molasses su-

gar, 4'4 ; refined, steady.
POTATOES Quiet. Long Island,

1.5052.00; State and Western, 1.00W

I.20; Jersey sweets, per cloth-to- p bar-

rel, 3.00!? 5.00.
PEANUTS Firm. Fancy hand pick-

ed, S'i i'j other domestic, 3WiS'i.
CABBAGES Quiet. Florida, per bar-

rel crate, 1.50ST2.00.

Live Stock.

Chicago. CATTLE Good to prime
steers, 5.40(i.6.40 ; poor to medium, 4.25
5.25; stockers and feeders, 3.001x15.00;

cows, 2.75'4-75- ; heifers, 3.005.25;
canncrs, 1.60(42.50; bulls, 2.75(11.4.25 ;

calves, 3.oo(ci 6.75.
HOGS Mixed and butchers, 5.20

good to choice heavy, 4i
rough heavy, ; Jight, 5.10
5.30; bulk of sales, 5.251V15.35.

SHEEP Good to choice wethers, 5.7;
6.25; fair to choice mixed,

native lambs, 5.507.50.
New York BEEVES Steers firm ;

bulls, and cows slow. Steers, 4.50JI6.00;
bulls, 3.55(8 ; cows, :.55'i4 25. Ca-

bles quoted live cattle steady; refrigera-

tor beef selling at S'idlS'jC ; shipments
tomorrow, 900 cattle and 8,200 charters
of beef.
CALVES Market steady for good
veals, weak for common and medium
grades ; all sold. Common to good veals,
5.oo(g8.50; few lots at higher prices; no
little calves; dressed calves in fair de-

mand. City dressed veals, tji! 2'Ac ; few
extra, 13c; country dressed, 5(i 10c.

SHEEP AND LA M B S Sheep
strong; lambs full steady. Sheep, prime
to choice, 6.75617.00; lambs, at ls.25(

9.00; spring lambs, 6.00.

MUCH IN U.TTLE.

The use of automobiles by commercial
drummers is increasing rapidly.

Liverpool's municipal tramways car-

ried 116,642,663 passengers last year,
ran 12,166,419 miles and earned $2,704,-25-

The Lewis and Clark Exposition
grounds embrace 406 acres of land and
three automobiles when answering
alarms.

San Francisco's fire chiefs now use

water. '
Shasta county, California, offers a

bounty for the killing of blue jays, be-

cause they destroy quail eggs.

To the native population of India
Lord Cumin is sending a message in

the form of a gramophone record, with
a translation of his words into the pro-

vincial dialects.

When reconstructed the Erie Canal
will be four timej as long as the Suez
Canal.

The only country which does not use

the red cross as the emblem of her hos-

pital corps is Turkey, which is allowed
in deference toto use a red crescent,

her soldiers' religious susceptibilities.

A hell weighing no less than 22 tons
has been installed in the Church ol
Coctir Jesus, in Paris. This bell is rung
by electricity.

By the introduction of liquid fuel on

all government steamers the Roumanian
government claims to have saved fullj

40 per cent, of the fuel bill.

ALL BROKEN DOWN.

fro ftlepNo Appi'tlt .Juki m Continual
lurk lie,

.Tcwph MeOnnley, of 144 Kholto
street, Chicago, Snelirm of TecmnKrh
Lodge, gays: 'Two .vrnrs Ago my

health vrn rompleli-l- y
broken down. My

buck ni'hi'd nnd wiih
ttn I....W. 41,., til,,. i
1 M'tiu litirflti nlili. InV. v. jl ai :

my nppetlto nnd wim

WSii:rr 11', nimble to sleep. There
noeuiod. to tic no relief
until 1 took Honn's
Kidney 1'ilis. Four

boxes of this remedy efTccted n

nnd piTiiiaticiit cure. If Hiiflcriiig
Immunity knew tin value nf Dunn's
Kidney PIUh they would use nothing
rise, ns It is the only positive euro 1

know."
For snle by all dealer. Prlee fift

cents. FuNter-Miiuu:-- Co., HuiTalo, N. V.

Lovlnn Cup for Texas Statesman.
.lust boforo congress adjourned tho

membors of tho Texas house dolo-a-'io-

presented Samuel Bronson Coop-P- r.

who goes out after long service,
with a handsome silver loving-cup- .

The presentation occurred at the ways

and mcnn3 committee room, tho
speech of presentation btdng mndo by

John II. Sierhfns.

Frrnch I r&ito KshlMtlnn.
Following British precedent of 1!)04,

nn international exhibition of printing,
pnpermnklng, journalism, engraving
nnd nil graphic arts is to Tie held J 11

Paris in l!W)ti. It is to lie the largest
show of the kind ever held. Paper
manufacturing und wood pulp making
will, it Is stated, be shown In operation.

Hnw'a Tlila?
We odor Ou Hundred Dollars Howard tar

any case of Outarrj tax: ennuoc boeurojhy
iiairdU:iturrj Ont'j.

l.J. LUKStv & Co., Toledo, O,
e, Uni umlcrxiKned, have known J.'. J.

theimy lor the Inst If, believe, hlra
perluutiy tionoridile in nil business transac-
tions and llii'iin'inlly iiulu to c irry out nay
oljiuiui'jiw iiiaila oy tlioir llrin.
Wwrr t'acAX, WUolosalu Druggists, To-

ledo, o,
YVai.mnu, ivinnas A Mav.vis-- , Wholesale

Jinnr-dsta- , X0I0J0, O.
Unit's UittnrraCurois t:i ii:i iatunallyu:-Ini- :

illrojtly iipou tuo blo i lnn.l muuoi'i.isur-Inco- s
ol tnu sysca n. resti.ii.iiiluls sut froo.

I'ric7j,.. pr bj'.tlo. SuM by all Dru wist 1 .
X11U0 Hull's b'.i ntly 1111 lo . coustipntio n.

A M kl' Worth of Jumna.
"A small boy cnnie Into my store the

other day," remarked, the druggist,
"and uskml for live cents' worth of
'jumps.' Now what do you suppose
he wanted?"

When everybody gave it up the drug-
gist told them whnt the boy had been
sent for was bops. New York Press.

.i it.'MVy ,'ine.
fntier tho KIkins law tiny railroad

company which pays rebates in any
form, or any shipper who accepts them,
is liable to a tine of from SKKIO to
$20.(100 upon, conviction. It nlso pro-

hibits the carrying of freight nt less
Lhan the published tnriffs. The Inter

state Commerce Commission is empow-

ered to detect and prosecute violators
of this statute. President Knapp.'ef
the commission, states that since this
law was passed rebate paying has
been an rare as forgery.

For Systematic Scientific Research
Prof. Pearson, the English scientist,

has been considering tho suggestion
of Prof. Simon Newcomb looking to
the systematization of scientific re-

search by organizing Investigators Into
what might be termed battalionsi Dr.

Pearson says that what science needs
at present is to get rid of most of Its
data and Investigators with brains
enough to interpret what Is left. "At
least 60 por cent of the observations
made and the data collected," says
Piof. PearRon, "is worthless, and no
man, however able, could deduce any
result from them at all. In engineer's
language, we need to 'scrap-hea-

about 60 per cent of the products of
nineteenth century science."

Does His Duty Without Fear.
Francis I. Henry, the special United

States district attorney who brought
Sonator Mitchell and others to Indict-
ment in Oregon, fears nothing and has
& record for absolute Integrity. In his
early days he practiced law In Ari-ron-

A woman came to him for help
In securing a divorce on account of
her husband's cruelty, but assured him
that her husband threatened to kill
any lawyer who would take tip his
wife's case. "Oh, that Is a matter that,
H ill come up later," said Henry calm-
ly. Ho got the woman her divorce and
next day met tho former husband in
'.he street. Tho latter took a revolver
out of his pocket, whereupon Henry,
btlng quicker "on tho draw," shot tho
man dead.

HONEST CONFESSION.

A Doctor' ThIU on lood.

Thero are no fairer set of men on
earth than the doctors, and when they
find they havo been in error they nre
usually apt to make honest and manly
confession of the fact.

A case in point Is that of un eminent
practitioner, one of the good old school,
who lives in Texas. Ills plain,

tale need no dressing up:
"I had always had an intense preju-

dice, which I can now see was unwar-
rantable nnil unreasonable, ngalnst all
muchly advertised foods. Hence, I
never read a lino of tho many 'ads.'
of Grape-Nuts- , nor tested tho food
till last winter.

"While in Corpus Chrlstl for my
health, and visiting my youngest son.
who lias four of the ruddiest, health-
iest llttio boys I ever saw, I ate my
Hist dish of (irapc-Nul- s food for sup-

per with my little grandsons. I be-

came exceedingly fond of It and havo
eaten a packuge of it every week since,'
and find it a delicious, refreshing ami
strengthening food, leaving 110 ill ef-

fects whatever, causing no nictations
(with which I wa8 formerly much
troubled), no sense of fullness, nausea,
nor distress of stomach in any way,

"There Is no other food that agrees
with me so well, or sits ns lightly or
pleasantly upon my stomach as this
does. I am stronger and more active
since I began the uso of Grupe-Xut- s

than I have been for ten years, and am
no longer troubled with neusea nnd in-

digestion." Name given by PosUim
Co., Buttle Creek, Mlcfc.

There's a reason.
Look In each pkg. for the famous

Utile book. "The Itoad to Wellvillo."

President' greeting to Old Friend.
When the Washington's birthday

exercises at the Philadelphia Acad-
emy of Music bad closed President
Roosevelt was leaving the stage at
the 'side of Provost Harrison, fol-

lowed by the other distinguished
guests with- stately mien and solemn
air, ecch profoundly Impressed with
the dignity of the occasion. The
president suddenly espied Prof. Sam-
uel McCune Lindsay of the university,
modestly ensconced behind one of the
wings. Breaking away from the aston-
ished provost the president rushed
up to tho professor with the exclama-
tion: "Hello, old boy. By Jove, I'm
glad to seo you!" and pave him a
handgrasp which made him wince
with pain. Ha then returned to the
s'de ot. the provost and the proces-
sion proceeded.

Settling the War on Crutches.
In nn article in the World's Work on

he betterment work of the Colorado
Fuel ami Iron Co. is a funny story of
tho haired between the Japnnoso nnd
the Russians In tho company's hospital
nt Mir.nen.utt. The writer says: Tho
Russians and Japanese are as hostile
Irdivldnnlly In Colorado as in Man-
churia. Even on the hospital lawn,
convalescent Russian and Japanese
pcticnts have hurled crutches ' and
canes at one another; and on the
tchool rounds, children have fought
with flsts and stones. The manage
ment had to make the wards in tho
hospital small, so that subjects of the
Mikado and of the Czar could not
glare at one another from beds on
opposite sides of the same room, and
to arrange the camps so that each
race or nationality could live by itself.

Justice to Theater Owners.
Dr. Darlington, commissioner of the

New York board of health, makes the
Interesting suggestion that if the own- -

era of the ten theaters In that city
which Chief Croker says ought to be
rebuilt were driven to that trifling ex-

pense tho city would in Justice have
to reimburse them for the $15,000 or
$20,(1110 each which they have spent
sli ce that time last year on improve
ments nnd alterations ordered by the
board of health for tho ostensible pnr-pos- o

of making the houses safe.
There ero no quasi public buildings in
New York upon which so much
money has been spent as on the
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QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-niKJ- A.
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JULIA
J Jfcarlih Approve of

AWAV.V.V.VV.V.V.V.V.V.V.'
IN a recent letter to Tlin I'crmin

Co., Miss Julia Marlowe, New
York City, writes following:

"I am qlail write mil
tin: jrvut. rrinctl 11,

JVntHff, an a mrr; tonic. I
so ttiost lienrlil" "Julia Mar-
lowe.

Nervousness is very common anions
women. condition is due to anemic

centres. nerve centres arc the
reservoirs nervous vitality. These cen-
tres become bloodless (or of
nutrition.

This is especially in tho spring
season. Every spring a host of invalids

every xv
Coupon Counts

for a present with

GOOD LUCiC
Baking Powder

Buy Good Luck Raking Powder. In so you get
the most of the purest baking powder the smallest cost.

Furthermore, if you will save the coupons that you will
find plainly printed on the label of each can, you can get
the beautiful premiums we are now offering. Cut out these
coupons. They are valuable. It takes but a few of them
obtain some of the numerous useful gifts on the premium list.

A little book inside of every can explains all about the
premiums. It shows a picture of each gift and tells just how
many coupons are required to them. Don't fail to save the
coupons. Take a delight in your baking and secure some of the
charming premiums.
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LUCK
Baking Powder

established increased
shipping Raking the

plain.
leavening

but accustomed

purity consider the good
obtained Remember coupon

ent. your Luck,
supplied.

THE MANUFACTURING CO.,
Va.

fatot&)ti&2u-JUMMU- fa liniiinari

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
you want LION COFFEE always, he,

being square will not Bell
not cure our

What About the United Millions
hnve used LION

for over quarter of century
any stronger proof of merit,

tm-ai-

Ooniniinptlon

tUaU'KL,,

popularity
baking

satisfactory

any-

thing opinion,

COFFEE

Confidence the People
Increasing popularity

LION COFFEE carefully se-
lected at plantation, shipped
direct to our various factories,
where It Is skillfully roasted
carefully packed In sealed pack-age- s

unlike loose collee,
exposed to germs, dust, In-

sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
as pure as when

Iclt factory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

Lion-hea- d on every package.
Savo these Lion-head- s for valuable premiums.

SOLD DY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSOX BPICE CO., Toledo,

ahott
Plso's Cure infallible

colds.
11)00.

preaent population Great Britain
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want proper

than
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the

Ohio.

FOR. BOOKLETw HOW 10 A OUK'ai,
AND FBESII I10HUF.AUX."

HKST KNOWN FUNGICIDE
Fruitn. VeirotabloH 1'otntowi.

AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL DISTKIBTGCO.
MARTIN8BUWQ. W.

Haaulu. lurra AarrUultural Ckaaalamlav.
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.ire produced as the direct result of weak
nerves.

This (ran be easily obviated hy
I'cninn. Periina strikes at the root of
the diliiciilty by correcting the digestion.

furnishes nutrition for the
nerve centres. Properly dionlcd food
furnisher these reservoirs of life with vital-
ity which leads to strong, steady nerves
and thus nourishes life.

lYruiiu is in great favor among women,
especially those who have that
are trying to the nerves.

Kiii; a. Oolite nf l'rruna in-d- a y.
' !oi o nut. receive all. the bene-- li
Is ram I'ernna Ihiit, you erfHCt-e- d,

write, to lfr. S. IS. JIartman,(i; 11 111 (his,

Mr. '

il laaaVatoartlilililiai 1

A Tobacco Grower's Profit
is dependent upon a properly bal-

anced fertilizer.

no ttthr-jr- k

ton I. ?:fV'-.yj- r

so easily LSlsspoiled as
obacco. The 'iJS'jtS:
miner fcVTvt
right, and to

iKlit it
in at least 710 if 1

rotasn
Twit It: (Supply one patch with frrttllser

with plenty of 1'otAoh. another with Utile or
110 iMitHith, Hud Krory tohucio
ttniwur ahmiM hto our little book. "Tuboco
Culture" it will be free write to t
ULRHAN KALI W0UKS, 9J N'uiau Si , NcwVmIj

"I writs e M yoa Vnnw how 1 appraolata nnCatoareta. I otmiuAucd taking tlirtu lal h'o..ia.!er and iook l ton oatil txea aiid ali..e.worm U It. I.n. 1'baa I aifaunauoBd taklna Oi.iu
acaln and w udnetd.j. Aurll Mi. 1 paai.d anolherUie wurm w rk. l.utft and ovar a Uio(ibuJ ijnall
vorma. ("ravlona to my taatu Oaai-ara- f didn'a

(I"1 uuw-Kor- laiwajra baa auaii
F. Browa, Ua frauklln .. BrookJra. M. f.
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was in 1892. The sales have so to date, thnt y we
are Good Luck Powder in carload lots to every section of
country. cause of this enormous is In Good Luck,
housekeepers get not only a positively pure powder of great
force, nt a price n little less than they have been to pay for
some other kind that was not as iu results.

When buying Good Luck think of its and results
from its use. every Good Luck counts for a

pret If grocer doesn't keep Good send us his and we
will see that you are
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RITE FREE
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